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Sin.
1.

N0

careful reader of the Bible cau help being impre-sed
with the world of difference between the view of sin
there presented and as it is viewed in the world around him.
Sin, as presented to us in the Bible, is a terrible thing-the
abominable thing which God hates. Its fruits and its consequences are no less terrible. It has opened the floodgates of
sorrow, shame .and suffering in this world, and more dreadful
still, the gates of eternal orrow, shame and suffering in the
world to come. God never looks lightly upon sin. He did not
look lightly on it when laid upon His eternal and well-beloved
Son. He never meant that men or angels should look lightly
upon it, for upon sin there rests the curse of the Highest. As
we search our own hearts and look around us in the world we
feel that there must be something seriously wrong with our outlook.
Sin is not to u and the overwhelming mass of our fellowmen what
the Bible tells u it is. If so be that, the Holy SpiJ:it has
convinced us of sin that does not mean that we have fathomed
the mystery of iniquity. When we read the solemn words:
"Without the shedding of blood there is no remission of sin,"
and then turn our eyes to the unspeakably solemn transactions of
Calvary when the Ble ed Redeemer wa making an end of sin
and bringing in an everLasting righteousness for a countless
number who were given to Him by the Father in the couns~ls
of ete1'llity, how inscrutable thi mystery of iniquity becomes.
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Again, whpn it is borne in mind that neilther the might of the
eternal Godhpad nor the unsearchable resources of divine ',i dom
('onld find a way for it removal axcept by the way of the Cross,
how impenetrable the my~tery appears. Sin is not the trifling
thing that the world regards it to be. It brought down strong'
angels from the blessedness of Heaven to the never- ending
misery of Hell, :md none of them ever had power to return.
') t brought down thp human race likewise, and made every member
of our race liable to all the miseries 0 f this life, to death itself
Such a calamity is not some:llld the pains of hpll for pver.
thing of merely hi. torical intere t without any pecial bearing
on t.he individual. For in each of I~S this power reigns as a
mastl'lr, unless ubdued by grace, dominating our understanding,
None of the human race, any morp
will, conscience and heart.
than the angels, has ever been able to break the terrible spell
that sin has cast over mind. will, l'oll"cience and affections.
Sin is our mastel' and we are its willing slave~. It is only when
the Great Deliverer comes to set us free that we begin to know
a Ilttle of the strength of the chains by which we were bound
and the deep-seated pervading nature of the corruption by
which sin polluted our whole being. We arC' not exago-erating
when we speak of sin in this way, wide though it may be from
the general opinion held among men. This naturally rai e~ the
question: How is it then that there is such a wide gulf beh\'pen
man's view of sin and the view that God gin of it? The an wer
is simple-the god of this world has drugged the mind<; and
conSClencps of men that they are incapable of feeling a thpy
really are. No anaesthetic applied by man ha ever been so
effective in deadening the sensibility of the body a~ Satan's in
stupefying and deadening the feelings in man s ~ ul. His sight
and hearing have been so "eriously affected and perverted that
he imagines the perversion is the right view and that the correct
view is wrong. He calls darkne s light and light darkness,
bitter sweet and sweet bitter, and evil good and good. evil.
No amount of reasoning will put man right on these matters.
God has not alloted such a task even to the anO'els in heaven.
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It is the work of the Holy Spirit to convmce of sin, and this
work is of a threefold nature a' the word in the original
indicate (1) conviction, (2) convincing, (3) reproof. The sinner
is brou",ht face to face with his sin and the work of the Holy
Spirit shows him that this is hi" sin. It is now a personal matter
-before it might, in the sinner" e-timaltion, be true for other",
but it did not apply to him. But the situation i reversed.
IIe is now before the Judge of the whole eal'th, at the baT of
God, and he can make no excu'e for all the sins he has committed.
God has summoned him, and it behoves him to answer that
'ummons--" Come now and let us reason together."
" He
;;howed me a heart," say' Dr. Duncan in one of the mo t beaul!;iful
and arresting of his Communion Table addres 'es, '" there are
seven abominations in a man's heart '-seven being the Scripture
number for completeness. And my eye was fixed on that with
horror. I speak not now of godly sorrow and repentance,
but of horror; and with soml1-thing that is surely worse, with
shame. For it was not simply my eye fixed on the heart, but
God showing me His own eye looking on it. 'See tll~' sin under
my eye; see, my eye secs that.' God be mercifnl to me n sinner!"
(2) Conyineing. The \york of the Holy Spirit goes a step
further, not onl~' convicting. but convincing. A criminal may
be convicted for breach of his country's law, but the judge has
not always power to convince him that he has done \Hong.
In the case of the sinner, however, he is convinced that he has
sinned. And a per'on so convinced will not spend much time
eeking' excuses, but confession will CO!ll(' readily to him" against thee, t!H'e only ha\'e T sinned."
(3) There is ,also reproof. The work of the Holy Spirit in
the h@rt is of such a nature that it reproves sin, it is at ('easeless war \,,-ith it as an unrighteous and unholy and an nnclean
·thing. But if the work of the Holy Spirit ended here, ha,,·
miserable would the convicted sinner'. state be. None of tl1l'
saints could help him. The :ucbangel that stands before tilt'
throne of God would be helpless.
The still VOlee of l11el'cy
whispered that there wa" hope, and to quote again from Dr.
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Duncall: "I ll(,~ll'd a "oice, aY" first distant and my terious;
but it came nearer, a still, small voice publishing peace, proclaiming salvation: a voice which came from Zion; the city of
om sol ('mnities, the eity of our GOd; a voice publishing
peace, proclaiming sah'ation which comes from Zion; a voice
proclaiming, as sal,ation, 0 also a Saviour: 'Behold I bring
you good tidings of g'l'eat joy, for unto you is born in the city
of David, a Saviour': and not merely a Saviour, and a Saviour
011 earth-Irnrnalluel, God with us. God among us, God for usbut a Saviour lain. Methought then I sl1:ood on Calvary and
heard these words: 'It i finished.' God said, 'Look into the
heart of Christ and behold Him in His ncarious death.
Behold Him and ., kilO,,' the grace of om Lord J esu" Christ,
that though He wa" J'ich, yet for your sakes TIe became poor,
that ye through His ])ove11y might be rich." The greatest
depth of this povedy being not in Hi- incarnation-though
that wa" a wondrous depth-look at it in His death.
Then
methought God saiJ: 'Come by the blood of t.he mercy eat.'
And I heard a voice speak from Ithe mercy seat, from bet,,'een
the chernbim. And what voice was that? 'This is my belo\'('(1
Son (not mC'rely with "'horn, but) in wholll I am well pleased,
hear Him!' said He from the mercy seat. from between the
cherubim. • The Lord is well plra-ed for his righteousness sake,'
said He from the mer<>y . eat, from between the cherubim. ' I,
even T, am H(' that blotteth out thy transgre' ions, and will
ilOt rrmemher th~' sim·,' said He frol1l the merey "rat, from
brtween the ch('rubim. 'Rl'turu nnto me, for I have redeemed
thee,' said He from the mercy seat, from between the ehenlbim.
Sweet im'itJation to me, a departer, 'Return unto me.'''
It was hi deep sense of sin that made this saintly scholar
value the priceless worth of Christ's atonement. A shallow
\'ie'" of sin nece- arily leads to a shallow vie'" of the atoning
work of our Lord and Saviour ,J ('sm Clu·ist. ~feantime wc must
lea\,(' fUdher tr('atlllrnt () E this snh.il'(lt, hnt 11O])e to return to.it in
our nextt issue.
(To be contimted).
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Notes of a Sermon.
Preached by Rev.

~£ALCOLM GILLIES,

Stornoway.

" If thou hast run with the footmen, and they have wearied thee,

then how canst thou contend with horses~ and if in the land of
peace, "'herein thou trustedst, they wearied thee, then how wilt thou
do in the swelling of Jordan~" (Jer. xii., 5).

T

HE chapter contains the prophet's prayer and the Lord's
double answer. Jeremiah confesses that the ways of the
Lord ~re righteous, but yet he is at a loss, a Asaph before him,
to understand the prosperity of the wicked. Dwelling in the
midst of his owu relations and acquaintances in Anathoth, he
takes notice of how near they are to God in profession, but
how far off they aTe in practice. Yet they prosper; they seem
Providence favours them,
to have been rooted in the eaTth.

while they treat Jel'emiall WDO sen-es HIe LO.lil with a pure
heart, as a fool or worse, because he doe not run with them
The prophet calls upon God to
to the same excess of riot.
vindicate Hi glory by pouring down His judgments upon the
wicked.
In God's auswer to Jeremiah, there is no effort made to
explain the mysterious workings of the Divine government in
God's dealings with saint and sinner. His ways are past finding
out. What we have is a re-statement of facts aud a word of
counsel to the prophet as his stay in troublous times. We oove
in the latter part of the chapter what is in many respects the
most wonderful of lamentations in the whole 'iVord of God.
It resembles very much the weeping of the Son of God in our
nature, as He looked upon Jerusalem ere He entered to endure
His last sufferings there. It was not what was before Him
that made Him weep, but that madness in sin, which caused
Jerusalem, in spite of centurie~ of privileges, and of sufferings
for the abuse of privileges, not to know, even then in her last
day of opportunity, the things belonging to her peace.
In this lamentation we have such expressions as these-cc I
have forsaken my house; I have left my heritage; I have given
the dearly beloved of my soul into the hands of her enemies."
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There is a bitter eOlllplaint about the spiritual guides or that
,day, which we would do well to lay to heart. Their very great
number, as ,Ycll as their unfaithfulness, ,yas a curse-a Many
pastors haye tlesb:oyecl Illy yineyard; they have trodden my
portion under .foot; they haye made my pleasant portion a
,desolate wilderness." God laments oYer the utter desolation and
destruction caused by the hands of the Chaldeans, though they
"'ere the express instruments 0 f His righteous anger, 'V c have
this set before us in n. Chron., XXXYi., 16: "But they mocked
the messengers of God, and despised His words, and misused
His prophets, until the wrath of Goel arose against His people,
till there was no remedy."
But in common with all other
prophecies, "'hile sore punishments are threatened against sin,
tnel'e is the promise of doing goot! to His chosen people in their
latter end.
Jeremiah is not left "'ithout a word in season suitable to his
trying condition, hut thl' consolations of nod are not like the
~omforts of ml'n. It "'ould do the prophet little good if it were
man "'ho emphasi::,ed to him the deceitfulness of the men of
Anathoth and "'ho would adyise him. not to giYe any place to
their boneyed expressions of friendship. This was real comfort,
,as it came from God, as was also the forelya1'lling given him
of even greater difficulties awaiting him.
The people of
Anathoth were mere footmen, yet the prophet founel them so
elifficult to deal with that he had exprl'ssed his weariness in a
bitter complaint.
But if these are footl11l'n, J erusalplll"; kiu6',
princes, priests and people are horsemen, ill auc1.acious rebellion
against tile ::Host High; and if weal:ied by footmen, cT eremiah,
"How wilt thou contend ,,-ith horses '!" If the prophet's own
to"'llship, a mere countr~· village, has been felt to be full of
vexations and troubles, what will Jenlsalem be to him'? And
how much harder will it be to encounter the rolling waves of
the Chaldean invasion wllich, :as the swellings 0 r Jordan, will
sweep all oppositiou before it.
God is here preparing. His
servant for heavier and more grievous trials and thereby directing him to cleave closely to his duty in dependence on Divine
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help, and to deliver the Lord'~ message faithfully in the face of
enmity and mockery, and of the desolations of God's judgments.
I must not t~ke up the time in speaking about the literal
setting of these words. God speaks here to each one of us
as surely as He spoke them to Jeremiah. vVe shoul<1 deem it a
great privilege that the words addressed to him are also
addressed to us, and for the same purpose-that we also should
make God our strength. Let us notice from the wo1'ds1. Our final difficulty, "the swellings of Jordan."
ll. Gods reasoning concerning this final trial.
Ill. God's purpose in thus reasoning with us.
1.-0!t1" finetl dilficulty, "the swellings of Jordan."
The River Jordan runs its course .along the East coast of
Caanan, and separates that country from the desert tlnough
which God lead the children of Israel. It has been taken in
all ages since then as a simile of Death, that river throug'h which
We all
all must pass who will enter the he.avenly Caanan.
should meditate oftentimes on this solemn change-; it is set
before us almost every day at the expense of young ,and old.
Very soon it ,,"ill convey its solemn lesson to the living at our
own expense.
"It is appointed unto all men once to die and
after this the judgment." The Jordan safely crossed meant
'an entrance into Emmanuel's Land, but othenvise, this river
carried him that entered its 'flood, down to the Dead Sea where
nothing lives; a sea· the depths of which cannot be sou~ded; the
grave of those cities of the Plain, "turned to ashes and condemned with an overthrow." The Jordall is an apt illustration
of Death-unavoidable to the heirs of glory, as the destined route
to their inheritance, but to the Christless soul it is the Destroyer,
Doom, the King of Terrors.
The Jordan always overflowed its banks during h.arvest time.
The harvest of the souls of mankind is going on continually.
The Angel with the sharp sickle has received his command:
" Tlu.'ust in thy sharp sickle and gather the clusters of the vi~e
of the earth, for her grapes are fully ripe." Rev. xiv., 18.
This overflowing rouses the young lions in the thickets about
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Jordan (Jer. xlix., 19), and they become terrible to the w.ayfaring man. Sins that have long been forgotten are roused
up when the sinner approaches the hour of death. Some die
like lambs, as men say, but others are made, in theu: last moments,
to possess the sins of their youth. That is what will make the
passage over the Jordan of Death terrible, causing the sinner
to ask like Pope Adrian: "Soul, where art thou going?" The
swellings of Jordan are eau ed by the conviction, "I must meet
the God against whom I have sinned." Thus God is viewed like
unto a bear thnt has been robbed of her whelps. "I am no.t
prepared to meet Him; I have spent my lifetime, neglecting the
eternal concerns of my sonl."
:Most of the human race are
possessed with the delusion that it will be an easy matter to
find mercy on a death-bed. God's 'Vord is altogether contrary
to that vain hope. The Scriptures give us but one, and only
one in tance of a inner saved at the ele\"enth hour-the thief
on the cros ; that i given us, to magnify the glory of the
Redeemer's power to S:lve. The whole Bible teache the almost
complete futility of death-bed repentance, and the pulpit should
teach only what the Bible teaches, and the ubl10st care be used
so that no pillow shall be put under the head of the careless
sinner, encouraging him or her to entertain uch a vain hope.
Many conclude that if one cries for mercy on:l death-bed that
all is well, not discerning that the Devil carps not how much
a sinner may use uch words as " Christ" and "mercy" so long
as Unbelief holds the citadel. ~ 0, ~{y Friends. this per;;uasion
has no foundation in God's Word. If eHr any of our race
seemed to get real repentance on a death-bed, the foolish virgins
were the~e persons. They saw their danger; they appealed to
the Wise, ju t as people will ask for the prayers of the godly.
"Give us of your oil," they implored, and when directed, they
used all diligence to procure the one thing they now realized
they needed. In pite of all their endea\'ours the door of mercy
was eternally shut in their faces.
Mr. Spurgeon tested 1000 cases of tho~e who seemed to have
true repentance on an expected death-bed. and who were brought
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back to health. Only two out the thousaud proYed in after life
that they had repented after a godly sort. I will not deny bnt
that there have been some who were truly turned to God in
their last hours, but to me, there is nothing more sickening than
the platitudes expressed often with yery little foundation, in
some such cases, and I cannot but view this as part of the strong
delusion which has taken hold of this generation. In saying
this we have no desire to wonnd the feelings of those who had
good ground of their hopes that all was well with the dying.
Are you one of those. deal' friend, who are exp('eting to
become godl~' on your death-bed 7 (if you have such a favour
which many do not get). 'iVill not the terrors of the swellings
of Jordan be terrible enough without ha,ing the concern of
unforgiveness, Christlessness, and eternal ruin to contend with ~
Is it when a nurse is wetting your lips with a spoon that you
will begin to seek the Christ you have rejected all your days7
When your friend is wiping the death-sweat off your brow,
think you that you can then make your peace with God, haying
spurned the peace that wa· made by the blood of the Saviour's
cross all your lifetime? Give no pl.ace to such a delusion: listen,
God declares: "Because I have called, and ye refnscd; I have
stretched ont my hand, and no man regarded. Bnt ye> haye set
at nought all my counsel, and would none of my reproof: I
also will l.augh at your calamit)-; I will mock \yhen ~·onr fe.ar
cometh" (1. Proy., xxi\·., 2). Do you kno\\- to what you are
like, you who intend to repent on your death-he'd? You are
like a sailing vessel that would be bnilt on the ;:;lip at tornoway,
completely fitted out, and taken over as soon as launched to the
other side of the loch and .anchored beside the coal hnlh. There
she was left at anchor, year after year, until tIlE' rats had eaten
holes in all her bulkheads and partitions and till he' had become
water-logged and crazy. Then 011 the stormie t day of ~ stormy
winter her anchor was taken up and she was headed ont to the
Minch, where she had ne,cr before measured he'r strength J;o
wind and current. No sooner out past the lightholr~ than the
mighty billo\ys engnlf her and down she goe' \\-itb all hands.
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This will bc your ruinous expcrience, unless you take "'arning
in timc ;Rnd make sure of that sah'ation wllich i,; 11011' offered
to you in the gospel. As the wellings of Jordan ,\'e1'e the final
trial of Israel, so Death is the final and in mall)' respects the
greatl'st trial of all to us, These" went through the flood on
foot: there did they rejoice in Him," All those who have
the Captain of Salvation will conqucr Death itself b~' faith in
Him.
I must not lcaye thi subject without pointing out that the
p.assage o]wl\cd to Israel through the Jordan illustrates the
much 11101'e glorious passage whicll bas been opened for the
people of God through Death by means of the death and rcsurrection of J csus Christ. "-lien Israel tame to Jordan, they
found it impassable till God' pOWl'r drove back thl' waters and
opencd a dry ]J.atlmay from one side to the other. As soon as
the feet of thc pril'sts beari[;g the A;k of the Coven:mt touched
the ,river, it f1cd before them and the way was opened. That
Ark was a type of God's Etern.al Son in our nature who tasted
death for e\"('ry man, and at the same time it was impossible
that HI' should be holden of death. He abolished death and
brougbt life and immortality to light through the gosp'el. To
have an l'ntrauce at :all, and somc will have au abundant
cntrance into Heayen., Emmauuel's Land, through this grim
pathway, we must be united to Christ by faith, and as the
members mu t bl' where the Head has been crowned, ,0 wherc He
is, there shall all His redeemed and s3yed ones be also,
n.-God)s 1'easnning 1'especti11g this final trial.
In thl' opl'ning part of the chaptl'!', J l'remiah a~ks permission
to reason with God respl'cting Ilis goyernment. God answers
Jeremiah by reasoning with him about his troubles lill1d how
unfit he was to cope with thr . amr, This rl'a:::olling which is as
much for us a- it was for the prophet. call,' attention to the
per-onal expcl;encc of l'nth individual. Life's jourlley is not a
procedure from great trials to les:::er, though at each stage we
a;re apt to think that matters arl' as difficult 25 they can well
be. It is, p('akillg generally, a pro('e:::s from !cs<;er trials to
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greater, Ut we ("ODle to the gt-('ate~t trial of all. God in His·
over-ruling pl'o\'idence deals thus with saint and sinner. This
is brought bcfor(' us in the li\,{>;; of Abrahalll. J oseph, Moses,
etc., till ,ye come to J er('miah, who meets fir~t with footmen,then horses, anll la~t of all, with the :swelling:> of Jordan.
Without enlarging on this ph~se of the subject which eMh
oue can fill in for himself, and which rewals the glory of Him
who pro\'ide~ a back to carry the heavier burden, let me confine
myself to that application of it which concerns u: all. Let lOO'
treat the subject in connection with the experience we have in
being c.alled upon to resist sin. :Mankind is eonfronted with the
law of God from the earliest childhood. The temptation to dO'
wrong, to lie, teal, to break the Holy abbath, to neglect
prayer, et('., strive for mastery with pach one of us as soon as
we become conscious of good and ('viI. '''ltich is to be the'
victor-the child or the sin. What i,; th(' nniver-al experience
of mankind rl'garding this. A~ ~'Oll look huck on your early
days, must you not confess that these <,arly temptations to sin
were as footmen, running with you'? ::.\Iore than that, they got
the better of you, forestalled you. They were the victors; you
were the vanqui bed.
Yon rail with the footmen and they
wearied you. There was more or le of a struggle, bllt "Old
.Adam" was too much for "Young 1Ielancthon." God w{luld
ha\-e us call to remembrance these early struggles aud conflicts,
so that we might consider results. Who will dare g.ainsay that
childhood and youth are not only vanity, but are likewise periods
of our lift> which pro,e our weaknl:ss and the deceitfulness of
sin and Satan.
If then. we IU1\'e l'lm with the footmen and they wearied us,
how can we expect to contend \ViLh horses~
If the sins of
youth gained the mastery, shall not sin which has gathered
strength by much sinning. be th(' master~ When one first acts
wrongly, conscience is aroused and alarmed.
If the sin is
repeated, the conscience becomes seal-cd, the understanding
bec'OIll€~ blunted, and the will 10 'es all powel' to resist; sin has
becom1' ·trong'. It is no longer a running \\'ith footmen; it is
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a contending with horses. How utterly infatuated sinners are in
boasting of their power to give up "the sin which doth so easily
Let us take the sin of unbelief, the crowning
beset them."
sin-our not closing in "ith Christ, as our personal Saviour.
The Holy Spirit in His common operations strives especially
with the young. When the claims of the Saviour's love and
grace are pressed home on the young heart, "hat an effort must
be made before this rejecting of Christ gains the victory. But
when this sin i committed Sabbath after Sabbath and year after
year, it becomes like the leviathan, it laughs at the shaking of
the spear, the sharp point of which declares that "he that
believeth not the Son shall not see life, bnt the wrath of God
abideth on him." It does not give the least concern at last to
the sinner to spurn the most earnest eutreaties to be reconciled
to God through Jesus Christ.
Thus sinners conIe to trample
under foot the Son of God and to cOlmt the blood of the
Covenant, wherewith He was sanctified, an unholy thing, and to
do despite unto the Spirit of grace, and after doing so, wipe
their mouths like the harlot and say, "I have done no evil."
If all sin, and this sin of unbelief especially, bears thi. fruit,
where is the reasonableness of expecting a c{)mplete change of
heart in the hour of death ~
Man in his depravity turns all the goodnes~ of God into
poison for himself; he turns the grace of God into lasciviousness.
God has given to each one of us for the present, a land of peace.
The land of the Bible, of the Sabbath, of secret, of family, of
public means of grace is verily a land of peace, in spite of all
the iniquity that abounds in it. All that is from God in this
land is on the side of the inner that he might forsake his sin:
~'The goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance." Man makes
it a land of false peace. The very long suffering and kindness of
God are turned into the gall and wormwood of a defiant continuance in unconcern and sin. If this is man's condition (and
I appeal to your conscience to give a right judgment) each 'day
leaving him less able to combat evil, each day finding him less
willing to seek God, bow thcn can wc hopc for victory. w}1Pn all
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physical, mental and social props are gone? What wilt thou
do in the swelling,; of Jordan when you have been the loser and
the Devil and Sin, the virtors, from your earlie,;t days till now.
Man's life, apart from a saving interest in the divine Saviour,
is failure, failure, failure, and every hour, every incident of his
life from the cTaille to his dying days witnesses that in his
combat with the s\velling,; of the Jordan of Death, his lot will
be .an everlasting failure.
IIl.-God's pW"]Jose in thus j'easoning ~vith us.
Such reasoning as \ve have in this passage is God's common
method in SClipture in dealing with man's callous irrationality
m the matter of his eternal intere ts. In one place the sinner
is very unfavourably compared with the brutes that perish.
"The ox knoweth his owner and the ass his master's crib; my
people know me not; Israel doth not consider" (Isa. i., 3). God
meets this \HlIlt of consideration with a "Come now and let us
reason together, saith the Lord, and though your sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as white .as snow." There is no hope for
the sinner apart from laying to heart his solemn position before
God. If he is to know his own miserable state as a sinner,
unable to be a saviour to himself, he must begin to weigh eternal
values, as they are weighed in the balances of the sanctuary.
God reasons with man so that man may stand aghast at his own
unreasonableness aud folly in having neglected so long the
eternal verities of God and his soul. God would have us face and
find the ans\yer to the question: 'Vhat shall it profit a man
though he gain the "'hole world and lose his own soul 'I
The Lord did not thus reason with Jeremiah merely to show
him his utter insufficiency to overcome the difficulties awaiting
him. Such a disclosure in itself would only unfit him for duty,
and make him despair of uccess. He required to be brought
to face all these issues only in the name and in the strength of
the Almighty whose senant he was and whose will he had
to obey. It was necessary for Jeremiah as sure as it was ~or
Paul to have that truth confirmed to him: "My grace is sufficient
faT thee, and my strength is made perfect in weakness. Luther
c:~
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lJad to lcarn thc . :line lesson. He spent the night before his
ccond appearance in the presence of the Emperor at the Diet
of 'Vorms, pleading that he would not be permitted to lean
iu the least degree upon self, but altogether upon the Almighty
Arm of the God whose truth he was <:alled upon to coufess.
Jeremiah, Paul, Luther, and all the other true witnesses were
1I10re than conquerors through grace that brought them off the
sinking sand of yain tonfiden<:e, and placed them upon the
stable rotk of the all-sufficienty of Jehoyah.
Salvation tomes to thC' sinner ill. the day he is takC'n out of
self into Christ.
It is indispensable for you to know YOU1'self
lost and undone, to haY(~ the sentencr of death ill. yourself, in
order that you may look alone to the Sm-iour who saves by blood
and pOI\"er. Your case is hopeless apart from Chri t <lmd a
saving interrst in Him. Therr is no reason for hopelessness,
but rather for strong confidence, if you become one with Christ
by faith. l~nited to Him in Hi. All-fulness and ability to saye
to the uttermost, you will pass out of spiritual death into life.
You will hegin your <:OUl':;e in that way the \\"alls of which are
'alvation .and whi<:h leads to fulnes~ of joy and pleasure for
e'ermore. By the gra('e that is in Christ Jesus you will contend
with footmen, horses, and thongh thr.\" will \I'eary yoa, they will
not oYC'rcome you. ,Yhrn you tome to the swellings of Jordan,
the Riycr ,,-ill hc deep or "hallolY or dry to you according to
your trust in the King that reigns oYer the Fail' Country.
Because He oyercal11r, the River of Death will not seal your
000111, but will form the a,enue by which you will enter to your
everlasting inheritance in Emmanuel'- Land. ~Iay the Lord add
His blrssing to our meditation on His \yord.

E"au <:ried, not for hi" SIl1 111 selling the birth-right; but
for his loss in llllSSlIlg the blessing.--lohll Tra]J]J.
Gold lllay be gold, and hear the King's stamp upon it. \,hen
it is trampled upon by men.-. amuel RlIthe~"ford.

Sabbath Street Car Qllestion.
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The Free Presbyterian Church and the
Sabbath. Street Car Question.

IT

is sinterely hoped that all reader' of the JIagazine 113ve
read c:arefully the serie~ of articles ou the Sabbath from
the pen Of the late Principal Fairbail'll, whic:h concluded with
the December issue. It would be difficult for any ('andid reader
who has any regard for the authority of Scripture to avoid
being convinced by the lucid reasoning' and clear ('xpo~ition
presented in these articles.
As in other fields, the hue friends of the Sabbath han more
to fear from o-called friends than from open enemie. Xo
onc 'who disregards the authority of Scripture c:an be expected
to agree with the di\'ine authority of the Fourth Commandment.
Sad to say, however, there is a .Iarg'e and inOuelltial section oi
the Christian Church who call themse1ve;; E\'angelical anc1 Fundamental and \I'ho daim to adhere to the \dlOle Bible, \I'ho mailltain that the Decalogue has no more divine authority for the
believer than those institutions of the teremonial law whir·h were
merely typical and temporary. ,Ye refer to the many interdenominational groups and those within the various deuomillations who adhere to such widely kl1o\l'n autho]';; as the late
editor of the Stofield Bible, the editors of the , Ill/day Sr)ulOl
Times, L. S. Chafer, and others of the :ame school \I'ho place
the institution of the Sabbath on a 101l'er plane than the divine
command, and who countenalH'r practice.' which de"troy the
sanctity of the Holy Day.
Thrsr ppople are invariably pl'('Millenarian in their interpretation of prophetic Scripture.
A mild form of this 1}I'e-Millenarian view pre\-ailed among
some of the early Free Church ministers, includiug the Bonar;;.
It appear that Principal Fairbail'll, in hi early career, held
this view and wrote a pamphlet in its support.
He later,
however, changed his opiilions and puLlished another pamphlet
in support of the opposite vie\I-.
IVe understand that ba.th
these pamphlets have recently been reprinted in America in one
volume.
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Anothrl' prominent modern author, ,,'ho was both a ]1re:Jlil1enarian and anti-Sabhatarian, Philil~ :Jlauro, IUh l'(.'e('ntly
turned right about and publidY rpnoll1wed his £Ol'l11r]' yie\\'s and
nO\,' condemn" the tpaching of tllP "Scofipld Bible."
Readers of Fairbairn'~ artitles will notit'e that he mention
thr fRet t11nt Dr. Paley. who did such useful 'York in other
fields. bnt who was nstray in his Yie'Ys of the Sabbl~th, also
repented in his later years and reeommended "tlw keeping holy
the Lord's Day regularly and pnrtieularly:' Thes!' fads, while
not exaetly pertinent to onr present purpose, are at least interesting and sig-nificant.
The ,,- e~bninster tandnrrh nre quite explicit on the perpetual
and hindin!i obligation of the Fourth Commandment, and it is
surprising how little differen<-e of opinion on this point has preyailed throughout the history ot the Scottish Churth, liS well as
in the rallk~ of the Puritans, The first fifty yel1r,; of the Free
CllUrdl t'olTesponds approximately with the introduction of
stf'am raihY'lys. During the early year. of this period ,ye find
strenuons opposition t? the operl1tion of the rl1ilways on the
Sabbath. Ll1t.terly, when the l1uthority of Seripture hegan to
he undermined, we find a corresponding relaxing of yigilanl'e
against the encroachments on the Lord'" Day, ''lnd e\'en open
attempts by Presbyterian ministers to destroy its sl1nctity.
It is inter('. ting to notit(' that the period eoyered by the
Declnrator~' Act controYersy and the adYent of the Free Presbyterian Churth on the page of €celesim:tital history of Scotland
eoineides "'ith the widespread introduction of street railwn~r
systems in our large cities. These modern eonYeniell('es widened
the baWl' front of the Sabbath conflitt and brought now problems
of teaching and discipline before the Courts of the Church.
It would be very wonderful. considering the eircumstances. if
e\"ery step the Church has taken in this eonne(·tion sho"ld ha ye
met the approval of all within her pale, Rnd. perhap~, still more
so, if no false step has been mRde. It is the purpose of .this
pre:;ent artidl' to reyie\\" the attitude of our Chun·h toward,; the
particular problem introduced by the operation of these street
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railways 011 Sabbath. and IVI' \vill cndcUI"our to show that the
Church from tlIP Yl'ry Iwgillllillg has held that such operation is
a dircd bn'al"l\ of thc Icttl'r and "pirit of the Fourth Commandment, and hClH'c that tIll' U"'(' 01" ~lH·h eonveyancc,; on Sabbath
for thC' purpo-p of attpll<ling pnhli(' \\"or~hip is contrary to the
Comma ndn1l'nt.
;\J ueh might be \\Tittpn from pprsonal C'xpcricllee 01' from
thp experip\l('(' of othl'r,;, 01' from hcar,;ay I'vidl'll("c regarding"
ca,;es of disl"ipl in€' 01' rpfu,al of privileges, but \\'e will confh1l'
oursl'll"l's to indisputablp pI'idpl1("C' g]paned frolll thp pages ot the
Free Presbytl'riall .l[aqa~ ill I'. TIll' follolving extraeb ~pl'ak for
thC'm~el"e" : -

:\!nl"(:h,l !J7.-" Tra\"(~lling in C:1rs i· another rampant forl11
of Sabbath desp("!'atioll. .,"part from those who tnlvpl fol'
amusp!1lpnt 01' plpasUl'c, wc think it is no ll's, a breach 01'
the Sabbath la\\' for (·hul'(·h gocrs to make use of them,
Hl'an'rs at a di,.,tancc lllay \\"or,;hip at home. aud thcrc is no
I1cel'~,.,ity \\'hy OIl<' divinl' eommand should be broken in ordC'r
to kl'pp al1othl'I'." (Yol. 1., ]). -136).
August, 18D7.-S:1bbath Observance.
De!iverautp of
Synod.-'· Thp Synod of thp Free Pl'csbyterian Church of
Seotlal1d llH't at lnl"l'l'Ill'''s on 6th July, ] 97, vil'wing with
dpp]) ('Ol1eP1'I1 :md alarlll thC' pxi tentc at the prcscnt dn~'
of \vidpsprl'ad tli"n'c~pcl't :111d profanation of the holy
Sabbath, hcrcby pxprp"" tl1l'ir profound ;;OlTOW and humiliaaton at this statc of thing", and de-ire, first. to bring beforc
the IllI'\lIl)('r~ and a<1I\('rcn[,; of the ClLtll'<:h, and all 1yho arc
COI1(,C1'l1('<1, the IYcighty ohligations that rest upon all mcn to
';ll1dify tIll' . abh<ltlJ: ~p('ondly, to deplorc and eOlldellln
Sahb:ltlt <1p'l'l'ratiol1 ill c\"C'ry form and e~pe<:ially in those
11101'1' ohlloxiou" forms pre.'cntly pre\'alent-the running of
railway trail1,- and coathethe ser\"jce of cars and
buscs in some of our large cities." Thc deliveran<:e tl~us
cOlleludp.': "The Synod concludes this deli\"erancc by pointing ont
that it is impos "ible for any lIation to
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ha\'e spiritual or temporal prosperity that does not sanctify
the Lord's Day." (\'01. H., pp. ] 26-7).
June, l!J01.-ExhMt from letter, Mr. George Forrest,
Ontario, Canada.-" I mu ~orry to "ay that the same state
of matters pre\'ails on thi" ~ide 01' the oeea1l. A few years
ago therp was a ~harp contest in the city of Toronto with
respert ! 0 rnnning street <-aI'S on the Lord's Day, .and m:my
wrought eagerly and earnestly against the introduction of
that profauation of that day of rest. But they did not
take high enough ground.
They emphasised the eyil of
depriying the laboming man of his day of rest, but little
was said abont the diyine authority. Surely there must be
s01llPthing- n'ry far \\Tong \vhen it mu. t be submith'd to a
popuLar Yote whether wc will 01)(')' God Ol' not: and it must
be llorrihle profanity to giY<' disobpdienc'p to Him the
,;md ion of LH\\'.
The Lord ha; not left it to hp dp('ided
b',- our \'ote Lo\\' the Sabbath is to be observed. He has
decided that Himself; and His imperati\'C command is:
'Rempmbrr thr Sabbath Day to kerp it holy.''' (Vo1. VI.,
p.71).
January, 1901.-" Sabbath Cars III Ediuhurgh.
On
Saturda~' morning, 30th ~0\'Cm1)('r, Sabbath-lo\'ing citizens
of 'Edinburgh got a most painful ~nrpri,;r. It wa, intimated
in the Press that the tram\\'ay company intendrd the folIt might haye been
lowing Sabbath day to run <-aI'S
expected. llowe\'er, that the clergy \\'ould ha\-e risen up as
one man against the ne\\' form of desecrating the Lord's
Day. hut ;;hould the expec·tation have been cherished, it has
been doomed to disappointment. "itb yery fe\\" exceptions
the profes;iPd ambassadors of Christ and defenders of God's
commandmenL' nre totally apathetic and inert.
Principal
Rainy hn;; spoken; of course he wa opposed, but 011 most
f1im"y grounds; he ne\'er mentioned the Fourth Commandment."
Let us assume no\\' that a kirk-session or a pr('~b)'tery was
divided on the point of refusing the privileges of the Church
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on the ground of using Sabbath street cars, and that the
minority appealed to the Synod. The Synod wonld, of necessity,
have to make a ruling for the guidance of the lower courts.
Whether any particular ca:;e 1nl'; before the Synod of 1921 we
do not know, but it is 1\'ell known that some who were oftieebearers of the Church were not in agreement with the teaching
and practice of the Church on this point. In an:,,' case, we find
in the records of Synod, as published I11 the Free Presbyterian
Magazine of July, 1931, Oll pages 82 and 85, the following
df'claration and resolution :-" The Synod declares in accordance
,,'ith fornwr resolutions that church priYileges, such as baptism,
arc not to be given to any who engage in Sabbath work (other
than works of necessity or mercy), oi' who travel b)' hains or
cars run in systematic disregard of tlw Sacred Da)'
"
Motion against members travelling on street cars on Sabbath:
"That it be all under tood matter that snch as recei\"P chu]"eh
privileges from the Frec Presbyterian Church should not make
use of trains or street cars run for secular purposes on the
Lord's Day."
Our paper might yery well stop here, bnt :l. fe\\" geneml
remarks on the subject may be permitted.
It shonld be remembered that street railways are .a very modern
invcntion, and hence not a necessity.
No doubt they have
themselves created conditions which make them, to some extent,
an apparent necessity, bnt essentially they arc not. It must
allso be remembered that raihmys and street railwa}7 systems as
such are in a different category from more simple and private
means of transportation. These systems are operated, owned or
sanctioned by the civil authority and, as 11"1' know them, are
operated in open, flagrant defiance of God's Law. Hence it is
impel~ative that the Church, as such. as 1\'ell as the indiyidllal
citizen, must giYe not only emphatic publicity to he]' protest, but
practical demonstration of their opposition of not being .associated
in any shape or form with such operation if they arc to escape
the individual and corporate guilt involnd in such disregard of
Divine Law.
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It is conceivahle that a ~trret raihnly might be operated 011
the Lord's Day for the purpose of necessity :Ind mercy only,
but a~ a matter of fad this has nen'r been aone. and from an
economic point of Yiew would he an ahsurdity. We can see,
therefore, that chun·h-goers by ~treet car' are not onl. involying
themselve 1I1 the re;,ponsibilit., for robbing the employees of
their Sabbath rest, 01 ~sking them to break the command by
being at their ordinal': occupation, of tIepriving the citizens a
a whole of the quiet and peaeefulnes' of. the sacred day, of
})utting temptation in the way of many to take them away from
ellul'(·h antI home; but also actnally aeeepting the co-operation
and even the financial assistance of the pleasure-seeking multitude
in order that tllPy may bp lH'o\-ided \\-ith a means of bping (·anied
comfortably to the hOlN' of God. Rl'ad Urbre\I'.· xi., 36-3 .
\Ve confess that II'r ha\'(' ne\-er bepn able to learn the difference
between a :treet raihl'ay. :In electric raihl'ay, or a steam nlih,ay,
as far as the Sabbath use of suth is ('on(,prnr<l, and wp are at
a loss to understand how many sincere Chri.tians can get past
the implication of thr facts hp1'(' presented. The Free Pr'esbyterian Chureh, as we h, n' ~epn, teadle,; that ellUl'(·h-goin2,' dol'S
not come under thp excl'ption~ of t. J1(,(:ps~ity and mercy" found
in our standards.
VIr I' do not expect to see thp da.' Il'hen 1'\'1'1'.1' mpmber and
office-bearpr of the Church will see eye to eye 011 every detail of
duty, but we belie\-e that all who hay I' all eye single to the glory
of God will be scrupulously concerned as to abstaining from all
appearance of evil. SU(·1l an attitude', it seem~ to us, is better
ealculatpd to bring penep and prosperity than that which demands
the full measure of one\ libertie~ under the Gospel.
Spruking of intoleran(·p, \I'P I'pnhue to ~ay that it i~ they
;w'ho aTe guilty of intolel':llH'e, \\'ho would preyellt u~ from plating a hedge around our-ch'es and our familip:,.
\Ve ('annot
prevent them from bl'eakin o ' through the hedge, but for our;;;plves we prefer to br under thp shelter of the Divine L:lwg!ver
and be claiming an intrrest ill thr pl'Omi"t>s gi\-en to "uch as keep
His tommandlllenh.

The Broken Va,e Kith Preciou

Treasure.
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The operation of a street car -y",tem on Sabbath i" or IS not,
a breach of the :E'ourth Commandment. If it is. a.nd we have
shown that this Ims alway,. bppn thc vie,,' of the Church, then
the matter should be settled a-.: far as the conduct of all loyal
Free Prr,byll'l'ians are to]H'l'l'Ilt'll.
This position cannot, \H' ])l'lieve. be put dearer tilan it is put
by l\h. Forl'(,,,t in the rxtrad ,,'!lidl we ha\'e gi\'en hum hj~ letter
published in the early day- ne the ~1agazine. 11r.:F OJ'l'cst. of
Brucefield. Ontario. Canada. \\'rh the leader and -.:pokp..:man of
that group in Ontario, who. in 1 n01. petitioned the Romp Chnrth
to send them a mini"ter, and ,,'hidl latpI' joinpd thp Chnl'C'h. All
OUI' readpr'i ,.honld turn batk and read again the extrac from
hi,., lpttp]' \',f' hn\'(' "inn.-_l !i('((rI'r.

The Broken Vase with Precious Treasure
An Allegory.

A

I" A~10t;S KIXG. reno\med for his wisdom and tIll'
beneficence of hi;; reign. drcided 10 appoint a..: rulers in
his dominion..: ~'oung men of intl'grity and wisdom \dlose rule

would be beneficial to h;~ ,-uhjel'!" 'Yith this cnd in vip\\" he
sent command;,; throughont hi- nHt dominions that any young men
who gave evidence of the.;e qualitics werc to be ,ent to his pa.lace
where they were to be plnl,pd under teal·hcr, famr<1 for their
wisdom and knowledge. Aftrr a considerable numbrr of ye,lrs
of training they were to undergo certain test~ S~lccr..:- in which
wa to qualify them for the higoh posts in the king';; dominions.
One of these wa of rather an llnexpet!ed Il.ature, an,l though
crucial was not the kind the ~'(lung men anticipate'd. It was
as fol1o\\'s :-Before the gl'eat aa~' (,ame the Kin<:!; tomm:ll1ded
his master potter to make a nl.;(' as lJe,nuti I'ul as e\'er he h~d
made, and to plncp \~it.hin it- a piece of metal 1110re }ll'ecioll"i
than gold itself, which was 2,ivell from thl' royal tl'easlll',\'. The
1'0:.-,:11 (':"~lmalld was eal'l'ied ont-and ,,-hl'll finished it ,,'as
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brought to the King; it \\'as a masterpiect' of the potter's arttltl' graeeful shapl' and the exquisite beauty captivated the mind
and captured the heart of the onlooker,
The King looked
admiringly at the ma",ter potter'" \mrk and then tUl'ning to the
potter, he said: "~ow, brpak a piece out of the vase."
The
potter was dumb with amazement, but obeyed tbe royal command.
., I wi h," said thp King, "to find out whether the treasure,
which is more preeious than all thp Yases of' the potter's art, will
1)(' regarded as sueh h~' the young- men." "Everything is now
in readiness," said the royal master to his sen'ants, "for the
:;Ollng 111('11 to undprg-o the test."
The vase was. llceonlingly,
placed in a room aUl] the young men wpre allowed lln opportunity of examining it, pa -ing along in single file. It could
bp l'leen in the eye ot some that tll!'~' were entr11.nced with the
graceful tracery and colouring of the mastp]' potter's skill. They
\\'ere altogether taken up with the V.'l. e a, they saw it, without
examining it carefully. Xone of these saw that it was broken,
11.s the break was turned away from them, and \\'hen they
came to speak of it they went into ecstasies and affirmed
against all tomers that it wa,; incomparable.
Others
again, while capti\'ated by it,; beauty, yet on discoYC'ring it w~s
broken unhesitatingly said that it was 0 marred by this defect
that it w.as only fit for the ashpit. A fe\\' examined the va e
with more than ordinary care, admired its fin(' workmanship,
and though they saw it \"a. broken they also sa·\\, it contained
precious treasure--of a kind the like of which they had never
;;een before. 'Yhen these gave in their report they spoke of the
beauty of the \'fIS<', tlH'Y did not affirm that it was
not broken, but bee~lU'p of its precious treasurp thpy said it
wa' only fools who \\'ould thro\\' it a\\,[l)'. When the yariou
rl'ports were broug'ht before the King it was the few who gave
in thi,; latter l'cport who were appointed to the high posts in
his dominions, much to the astonishment of the oth('rs \\'ho argued
long and Yehpl1ll'ntly among themscln's against the Kijlg'S
decision.
They alone, whom he had appointed, ~aid the King,
:;howed wisdom; all the otlJers showed folly and were incapable
of being put in placp" of trust.

The foie .1fr. Peler Slelrart, Kifmoraek.
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TIlls is an allegory: but "urely it teaches something oC Iyhat
the ,apostlr meant when he \lTote: "But wc hm"e the h"easurr
in rarthell ye sels, that the excellrncy 01' the pOIyer may hr
01' God and not of IV>" (H. COL i,·., 7).-. eleele(l.

The late Mr. Peter Stewart, Kilmorack.

THE

aboye member of the Kilmorack congregation, \I·ho
to his rest on the 25th day of September, 19:31,
at thr ripe age of 84 yrar:;, was born quite near the farm of
Craig·"corrie. His parents came there lI"hen he \,11.;:; about [our
year:; of age, and thus Peter Stewart passed eighty year;; of hi"
life in that place. He, as the parish generally was,. was favoured
in his early days with a godly ministry-the minister of the
Frre Church being }Ir. :'h1ckenzie. As a lad he attended tlw
Free Church School of the distri(·t, which is nO\l" the Free
Presbyterian Meeting-house.
Peter Stewart learne"a to relld
then>, and on many a Sabl)ath-day, when upply from Inyel"lH'ss
could not be secured, he him elf read the sermon to 'the prople.
TIc wa:; a good re>ader, like Alexander Gray, Lairg. find good
H'aders who carry one along with them find, uncon:;ciouf;l~· to
oneself, ri"e't the attenion, are not probably ,"ery common. How
he oame to a knowledge of the Sayiour sR\ingly \loe do not knOll"
\"('ry precisely. It is believed that the preaching of Dr. Kennedy
was the means of his awakeuing to eoueel1I for hi:; immortal
soul, lalld pnl'bably it \I"aS thereby he got l·elief also. He was
natunllly of a yery reseryed disposition. and unbosomecl himself
to \"Cry few. One of hi>; intimate friends was Simon Campbell,
Brolan, in whose house weekly meetings \\"ere conducted. Simon
Omnpbell would, no doubt, have been a kind of elder broth(~r
and guide to him in these days. Peter Stell"art did not become
a mrmber in full communion nntil some years after 189:3. lie
was an earnest, zelfllollS and consistent belie"e!", and a firm
upholder of the faith when n >;tnnc1 hnc1 to be taken owing-Ito
pa~sed
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the pa~sing of thp Deelarntory Ad, which nullified any really
genuine adherence to the Confe~",ion of Faith 011 the part of
office~hearer::;.

Peter St.ewart wa~ not gifted a~ a speaker to any great degree,
hut lI"a~ an upright, firm Christian, \I"ho \yould have nothino but
the hutll!. To see the ea u~!' of Christ prospering. soals being
brought 'to the [pet of the Redeen1Pr and his o\\"n ~o 11 being
l'pfre~h~;.{l and tho~p of thp godly. \\Oa hi· longing and unfeigned
ll('~ire.· Hi, home \\"a~ an open onp for sapply and on Communion o(,(oa:-\ions.

He ,,"ns an

in\'~lid

for ahour four

year~

he fore the end. but able to be up almost dnily. and onre and
again \\'as takpn in hi~ \I"heeled ("hair to the plate of meeting
on the Communion Sahbn~hs. Hp was often heard in the nighttime nH'dit.ating on th(' ll!)tll Psalm-the Hol~- Spirit evidently
"restoring his' -oal" therehy.
His remond to his (,I"('l'la~ting rest, Innd that of W'illiam
}Iaodonald. Kirkhill. i~ a solemn knotking of Goll at the doors
of the Kilmoraek jJPople',; hearts-hoth of our Church and of
p\'ery denomination-to labour and wrestle to h:1\'(' th~ fear of
God. Ion' to His wllOle truth f\!Hl delight in Hi~ Day and
dwelling-plac·e, whic-h hot.h 'these godly men manife,ted in life.
TIle morv:d remain, of Peter Ste\\-art were laid to rest near
of :Jlr. .John Call1pron-the late missionary of Tomatin,
in the bUl'ying-gl'OLlnd of Kilmorntk. ,nt.h his SOlTo\\"ing widow
:lnd sons \\'(' :;interply :;yl1lpathi"'C'.
D, A. ~Iae-F.
tho~('

The late Mr. Wm. Macdonald. Kirkhill.

WE \\'ould add to the ahol"e sketl"h a short ae-tount of Williarn
l\Ial'llonalc1, Kirkhill, \\'ho \"as like Peter Ste\\'nrt in b?ing
of a retiring llispo:;ition and in his godline53, but H'ry n~ue-h
c1ifIerpl1t from him in tpl1lpenment. 'Yilliam }Iaedonnld wns a
prpeiou,; ,pl'l"allt of thp Lord, of 11 ypry t?IHler and a~ediouate

Tile late Airs. [irqllharl} Besolis.

nature. He se2ms to han brell bronght under the power at the
truth at a compai'atiyely e:uly age, althongh it ,,-as late in life
when lw came fonnll'd publicly as a member. He enjoyec1 the
bles"ing in e.uly day' of the ministrie', first, of the Rc\'. Alex.
Fra,pr. a grand"on of Dr. Donald Fra"er, Kirkhill, and then of
}Ir. }la("kl'nzie, Kilmorack, owing to ills being with his parent:::
undpr tIll' ministry of the former, and afterward' when learning
his trade:" of carpentry attending the church of the latter.
William lIIacdonald wa a highly-respected man, faithful to
souls. He could and did habitually gin ad\ice and warning
to peoplp, a'i he got opportunity, having t.llP giilt of doing' so in
a loving all,l palatable \yay. He suffered n;lwh in hi la~t illness,
but wa.. ot no murmurin:s pirit. If one might single out the
graN- whi,·h shone brightly in him, it "')5 the grace of 10\'e.
Hp lovel! the Lord and knew well tha~ "we lonl Him, because
He fir~t l()\'ed u. ," and gave "Hi-- Son to be the propitiation for
om in. ." His latter end was peace. HC' wa in his 79th year
at his uCl1th, on the 11th day of Octob2r, 1931.
}1ay the Lord bles his family who mourn his loss, that they
may likewi~e leaye a fragrant memory behind when death
COI11(".
D. A. llIacF.

The late Mrs. U rquhart, Resolis.
MRS. URQ HART, \\'hose death we of the Dingwall congrpgation have rca."on to mourn, pas ed away on the 11th
day ot' May, 1931.
Shp was about 85 years of age when
the pnd camc. Althoug1h living at such a distance from the
Dingwall ~ChurC'h, she was in the habit of attendi:ng it as
frpquently as possible, and especially endeavonred to be present
on ~arramental occa ion- 1>oth here and els('\\'h('re. Sh2 came
to know her lost condition before God through the labour {lE a
}Ir. Patel'::,on, who laboured among the fishermen of St. Audre..ys,
and we are told that she g,o't spirituu,l relief for her soul throagh
rhe portion, " Fear not, thou worm Jacob. and ye men of Israel;
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I will help thee, saith the Lord, and thy Redeemer, the Holy
One of l~rael." Her married life was . pent at Springficld,
Re,;olis-a parish faYoured with the labours of uch men as
:Hr. Inglis, ilIr. Hedor )I'Phail, )Ir. S'age and more recently
)Il'.'RQbert )1'Dougall.
\\~hen latterly unable to leaye home, 'he was much please:l to
see tho,;e like-minded with her ,isiting her. The Lord granted
her I-Ii.sin·esence in a ycry rich meaiSure as the end was gradually
approaching. Her family heard her singing the 23rd Psalm
",ith such ardour in the early hours of a morning some weeks
before the end that Ithey thougl1t she 'I'll. about to be taken
from them at that time. But it 'oon came after that. Psalm 84
and the latter part of the 73rd Psalm \I'ere n;tuch before her, one
could see. She 'I'll. not without her trials, ",ithout and within,
but to her to liye wa Ohrist and to die wa gain.
Her mortal remains ",ere laid to re t in the Resoli5 buryingground. May the Most High bless the fam'ity who mourn their
lo,;~, with the salnltion ",hi('h is in Christ Jesus unto eternal life,
that they may also be Christ's ·at His coming!
D. A. MaeF.

The late Miss Betsy Sutherland, Helmsdale.

AT

Gartmore, Hclmsdale, early in Januar.', 1932, there
pas ed away' )Ii,;s Betsy Sutherland, a loyal and
worthy member of Our Helmsdale congregation.
"Betty" (a,;;
she was familiarly ('alled), \\'as eighty-eight year,;; of age, and
li\'ec1 all her days at Gartymore.
In her early days she came
under the pO\l'erful go. 'pel mini -try of the Reys. A. Finlayson
and J. il1acdonald, Helmsdale.
:J1any souls heard the glad
tiding,; from these sel'\'ants of Christ.
From her youth she
manifested a liYely interest in di\'ine things and could say, "I
am ('ompanion to all those who fear, and Thee obey."
The
fruit:; of the Holy Spirit's work in regenerating her soul \\ere
eyident.
Shl' was thir:ty for the \I'ater of life.
'Vith such
belo\'ed friend,;; as the late )1rs. John tone, Portgo",er, and ilfi"s
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Betty Murray, she joyed in going up to the house of God.
Her place there ,nlS never vac-ant, except \\'hell illne. s preventl',1.
For about SPH'nty years she was a regular attendant at the
various communion gatherings in the three Xorthern Counties.
Prominent features in her eharacter were. mode;;ty and humilit.\·.
with love to the Lord, His \\~ ord, p('ople and eause, together
with a deep sense of the plague of her o\\"n heart.
Betty sa\\" many changes in the religious life of the eonlll1unily
during her long pilgrimage and sIll' grieved because of the sad
apostasy from truth.
In 1 93 she follo\\'ed t11O;;e ,,-ho stood
for truth at the passing of the infamous D('elaratory Act-nn
Act that has proved to be the opening of a .f1ood-gate for
unscriptural teaching and practi<:e in S<:otland.
The writer and two friend: visited h('r during the last
communion season, prior to her dentll.
The infinnities of old
age had overtaken her.
}Iemory was gone (for the things of
the world) and she <:ould hardly rel"ognise former a('quaintanee~.
The 17th chapter of John was reac1.
Her memory did not fnil
there, for she went before the reader, audibly repeating every
The 23rd Psalm was sung and she heartily joined in
word.
this.
As the friends were leaving IIPr little cottage', she eallll'
to the door, and, having bidden them farewell she lifted up
her hands, saying"One thing I of the Lord de"ired,
And will seek to obtain,
That all days of my life I llIay
'Vithin God's house remain:
That I the beauty of the Lord
Behold may and admire,
And that I in his holy place
}Iay reYerently enquire.
For He in Hi pavilion shall
~fe hide in evil days;
In secret of His tent me hide
And on a rock me raise,"adding" 0, may we all get in there" (to His pavilion).
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Ripe 1Il :12,'<.' aud Tipe in grate "II(' ended her journey hen'.
Tho,e ,rho ,.;peak to our ('ongng-ntiolb fre! thr 10" or the
pre,en('£', prayer-. and !-iyl1lpathy or "uth.
:\1a\' a \\'itnessing
generation ari"e.
.• Ye that make Illrntion of the Lord, keep
not silence, and gil'e Him no Test, till He e,.,tabEsll, and till He
makr Jerusalelll a pn\ise in the earth."-'\~. G.

Short Gleanings.
CIL\H.\CTER OF )fORE I)II'ORT.\:<lCE 'l'lL\X .\ C.\ SOCK.
The Re". Rowland Hill wa" ouc(' a,ked to oceupy the pulpit
ot a person, who,e rhA-neter wa~ not altogetlll'r immaculate,
and who \I'onied Ilim with ttlJologies because he could not offrl'
"Sir," ~aid ~11'. Hil!. who eould not di~guise
him a cassock.
hi. entiments, ,. I can preach without my cassock, but 110t
without my charader-charaeter is of immense importance, Sir,
to a preacher of God's holy Gospr!.'·
FL\HS.

In the lwnd.-; of a skilfnl llU"hnl1lllUlIU el-en weeds are turne.1
to goou account.
,Yhen rooted UJl and burut, they are good
manure, anu <'ondnte to fertilize the land the~' annoyed before.
So the doubt" and fear" and the infirmities of the rlect, are
ol'erruled by almighty grace, to their pre ent and ciernal good;
a, condueing to keep us humble at God' footstool, to endear
the merits of J e"u", and to make U' feel our weakness and
dependence, and to rendrr us watchful unto prayel'.-Toplaily.
GOD'S 'YaRD.
The Christian needs the high truths, the deep mysteries, the
:'trong consolations ~et forth in God's 'Yord.
The door of the
But it i" in order that we may entpr.
gospel stands wide open.
Having entered '"e behold the beauty nncl pel'feetion of the house.
,Ye rejoice in the safety of the foundation, in the grandeur' and
.'iymmetry of the structure, in the abundance and prc('iou 'ness of
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the treasure it contains.
Only within the hou'e can we ee the
beauty of the Lord.
" The love of Jesus, what it is, None but
His loved ones know."-Adolph Saphir.
'VROM HE JUSTIFIED.

Between our call and the glory there is a 10nD' path. and on
that long jonrney there are many failures and falls, wounds and
bruises, tears and fears.
"~ e need instruction, warning, exhortation, rebuke; but ,ye also need comfort, the assurance of our
absolute safety in the eternal love of God; we need to see the
unclouded sky, and to feel that the c\'crlasting arms are beneath
In this view of "God for us" the whole path of
us.
sanctification is not seen, only the bright end appear,
" Whom
He justified, them He glorified."-Aclolph Sajlhir.

Searmon
leis an Urr. Seumas lIIacLeoid, Grianaig.

n.
" Mar sin thusa, a Mhic an dnine, chuir mi thu mar fhear-faire
chum tigh Ismcil: uime sin cisdic1h tu am focal 0 mo bheul-sn,
agus bheir thu dhaibh mbhac1h uamsa" (Esec. xxxiii. 7).

C HUR Eaglais Shaor nn h-Alba leis an Achd-mJllneadmidh,
focal an Tighearna an dama taobh anns a' bhliad,hna 1892.
Rinn Eagliais Steidhichte na h-Alba an dearbh chellm a gh.abhail
ann a bhi a' dealachadh agus ag cur uaipe Leabhar AidmJleil
a' Chreidimh, a bh.a 'na p-hllillcean, 's na theagasgoJn air a
bhonntachadh air SgriQbtuirean an t-Seallll Tiomnaitlh lIgn,; an
Tiomnaidh Nuaidh. Air an aobhar sin, cha h'nrrainn i ladamas
a ghabhail orra a radh gllr e Sgriobtuirean an t-Seann Tiomnaidh agns an Tiomn.aidh ~uaidh an :lon riaglmilt :a tha
aice gu seoladh ann an aoradh Dhe. Co-chean2:ailte ri~ an 111
tha sinn ag rudh tha na bl'latlm\J1 a tha nnn "<.) hho ehionn
iline, ann am faidhaidairea(,hd an fhaidh Ho~e:1 n.g eirigh stlas
an drasda agu a rls rl aghaidJl ar n-inntinn 'n nair '~ hhios
sinn a' gabhail beachd air cho fada agus a dh' fhalbh s]nagh
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Alba bho Sgriohtuirean an t-Scann Tiomnaidh a"aus an
Tiomllaidh ~ uaidh a thaobh creud 's cleachdaidhean. Tha na
briathl'an anns an dara eaibdeil agus an darll!l rann agus an
treas rann. "Tagl'aibh ri ar mathair, tagraihh; oil' chan i
mo bhean-sa, ni-mo is mise a fear-sa: cnireadh i air falbh
uime sin a :;triopal'has as a ealladh agus a h-adhaltranas 0
h-nehd; air cagal g-u rnisg mi e i lomnochd, agu gu'n cuiI' Jlll
mar ann, .an latha aun an d' I'ugadh i, agus gu'n dean ml
mar fhfu·;ach agns gu fag mi 1 mar fhearann tioram, agus
gn marbh mi i le tart." Tha I' oilleir gu leoir dha'u a. h-uile
fear-fa ire a dlHillh ,a chur a mach ann an Alba anns a'
ghincalach a tha ann so, gu bheil ERglllis ua h-Alba anns
an dearbh shuid·heachadh anus an robh an Eaglais an Hl,ithean:
Hosea am faidh, agus sin do bhrigh gu'n do threig i reachdan
Dhe.
Cha'll eisd sluagh an £heal'ainn so an diugh ri focal
an-Tighcarna, aon clmid am bagradh, an cuireadh. no gealladh
agu i" ni ro-bhl'onach agus craitcach sin ri 'uaidh Tha. I' air
a rfldh II' cuid mhinisteare<'1.n !"U'H:h do threig iadsan ni 'sam
bith dhe ua hh'aig na h-athraichean, thaobh creud, aidmheil
te<lgas~, no rle:\l'hdadh.
Tha :;lnagb air an dalladh 's airam mealladh air char as gur h-<'1nn ri mac-mcal1'lnhainn naIT
daoille tha an "in ris an cisd iad.
Chal1 'urrainn dhuinne a
ghabhnil a st,igh gn bhei1 aon !;lhinisteir dlieas nam measgair am bhl'il ('agal Dhe, 's aig am bheil suim da ghloir, 'fhocal,
agus anamall dhaoinc. Ma tha a leithid de neach ann, chan 'eil
I' r'a chluinntillLl 6l\ follaiseach a' rogail fianuis an aghaidh an
striopachai" nall1.hasaich air an deach an eaglais a bha sin
air seacharau.
'8 ann a tha i ag radh, "theid mi an deidh
mo luchdgaoil, cl1111aidh mi c-o-chomunn ri Eaglais E·asbuigheach
nan Sasllnnach, a tha an comh-bhuinn ris an t striopaich mhor·
Bn:biloin, Eaglai;; na Roimh.
Tha mini,,.tcarall Eaglais .A.lha nnn an Gaidhcalt.achd na hAlha agus an Eilcanall na h-Iar na h-Alba, a' seil'm an cluasan
an t-~luaigh 11 tha 'gall leantuinn gn bheil acasan Biobull '!1an
athraiclll'an, beadldan, creud, teagasgan agus cleachdaidhean
nan daoinc diadhaidh a bha ail' thoiseach orra. T,ha iad mar
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le ::>udal agus teaga"gan m(lnlltadl. an dcidh an sluagh a
dhallal1h ';: a mhealbdh air a lpithid a' dhoigh 's na 1l cluinneadh au shlaglL sin an dingh. h·aga.;gan firinucach, fallain ueo-.
thuiteamaeIL, neo-mhearachdach focal Dhc gll'm biodh .e buailteach
dhaibh a radh gur aun a bha f(·Hl'-l'ai,!'. nn t.omhas mol', an
deidh a ehiall rellsout-ll a ('hall.
Tha e air aithris gll minic fhatlm;:t 'uam Illeasg, gu bheil
Eaglai;; na h-Alba eho steidhieht.e ';: cho do-ghluaisaichte agus
a hhfl i, Dlfll' a hILa i air n -llitiheal'lwclIL anu an 1690, agus a
1'1" ann an 1707 mar Eaglai;; St{Oidhichte na h-Albn., le Blohull
iomlan, le leabhar Aidmhcil a' Chreic1imh ag'us Leabhar :MOl'
is Aithl!hearra uan Ccisd. Ach';; e tha sin 8.on de <.:llllilbheirtein
an c1iabhuil airson a bhi mealladh an t-:sluaigh agus airson a
bhi 'gari daigllcachadh ann an eeuman dorcha :1Il iodhal-aol'aidh
na 's mo agus na 's mo. Thl! fin "llidhcadladh gu bhcil ;:iun
air tendld chQ losal agu;; naeh 'eil ihio. aig an t-sluagh an
diugh eo ri" a dh' eisdeas iad. Tha }'oeaL an Tigheama mar
leabhar air .a sheulaehadh.
Tha Spiorac1 ~aomha all' a
bhrosnachadh agm' campar air It dlUr air-tha :;in ag aobhrachadh dorcbadas inntiuncan dhaoine a bhi fRs na's truime agus
na ',; truime,
'8 ann n gheibhear a rls nm roinistenr ',; an
t-eild!'ul' 'Ilam plopairean 's l1:ln danllsaireau, air Ce8.un nan
COJ11unnan a 's dlomhaine, ehull1 a bhi ('tu' ail' adbart, agus a'
cl1mail 'uas rioghachd all clol'l:badais 'na deachdaidhean ail1diadhaidh.
Ach 'nuair a chuireas Dia a roach luchd-faire,
eisdidh iad ri focal an Tighenrua, agl1S 'nuair .a ('hi iad an
claidheamh a' tighilUl air duthaieh, bheir iacl rabhac1b dQ 'n
t-sll1agh bho hheul an Tigheal11a, agus abraidh iad rig an
ai1.1gitih: .e 0 tilmine ail1gidh, gheibh thu gl1 deimhin bas, mar
a pill thu 0 t' shlighe aillgidh." 1Iar fnigh .an t-aiugidh tl1lagh
mbbadh, ba,;aichaidh e 'na aingidhe:u-hd, ach iarraidh Dia aig
latha a' Bhreitheallai.-, fnil an aillgiclh anll an 'giortan an fearfhaire nach toil' rabhadh clo'n aillgiclh chLUn pilltinn 0 dhroch.
shligllP, chum agus gll maireadh e beo, agug mar a pill e,
agus gu'n teiti e air ndhart 'un aillgidheachd, cha bhi 'fhuil
nil' iarraiclh air an fhear-fhnil'P. Thn an duine gu nadllrra
SJl1.
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ag iarraidh foi- agus £asgadh hho sgeith mholaichte na foola.
Chan' eil e airson gu'n cluiun e teagasg no gu'm faigh e rahhadh
'sam hith a chuireadh an gluasad as lugha air a chogais-nadun-a.
Ach chan fhaod focal an Tighearna bhi au: a chnmail air ais
airson de an dragh a dheanadh e, na chuireadh e, air cogais
duine neo-iompaichte, oil' 's ann a tha e sgriobhte, "gur
mallaichte an ncach a chumadh a chlaidhheamh air ais 0 fhuil."
Bha e bitheanta tachairt gur e na rahhaidhean, na cronaichean,
agus na h-earaileau bu gheire bha air an grathachadh le 8piorad
DM chum peacaich chaillte hhioradh 'nan cridJle, a hha toirt
ona a hhi glaodhaich, "Fheara agu:; a bh1'aithrean, ciod a ni
sinn chum agus gu'm hi sinn air ar te~lrnadh."
Fcnmaidh
sinne sinn fhein hhi air ar grad-fhaiceall nach tig siun gu bhi
toirt duas, no aitc, do bhriathran sodalach, nco-thiomchiollghearrta dhaoine, "teagaisg dhuine nithean mine," oil' '5 e sin
a tha an fheoil ag ialTaidh agus chan 'e naomhachc1, ui as
eugmhais nach fhaic neach air bith an Tighearna.
Tha fenm aig an luchd-faire air claidheamh 8pioraid Dhe, lU
's e focal Dhc, .a bhi rllisgtc air lci:;raibh an anam mar tha
sinn a' leughadh hila fior mu fir. tlmmua Sholaimh ai1'~on
gahhadh na b-oidhche.
Tha an t-Abstol Eoin ag rac1h, thug e tlligsp <1huinl1, agus
tha sinn a' breithncachac1h bho'l1 sin gu bheil a bili ag eisdeachc1
ri focal an Tighearna ail' a ghabhail a stigh anllS an tuigse
thug e dhaibh. :\Iur eil tuigse aig an fhear-fh'1ire air inntinn
Dhe anns an fhocal, chan 'urrainn e 6isdea(·hd, oil' ('han 'eil
eisdeachd ,agus tuigse, dculaichte Ti cMile anns a' chui, tha so
dir.
Anns a' cheathramh uite dh' fheumadh am fear-fair" rabhadh
a thoirt c1aihh a reil' focal an Tighea.rna. 'fila e air ,aith1'is
gu minic ann am measg dhaoine, gLl blleil pairt de c1h' fhirinn
choithcheann a bhi air a labhai1't mu dlH~idhinn 11i 'Nun hith
na 's calltaieh e agus \la 's millte do chliu RgUS do ghniomharan
dhaoine, na breug a bhi ail' a h-aithris, gun chomhc1,ac.h <:sam
a bhi orra, aeh lom-ruiso·te thROhh a' guc 'sa deachdadh. '8 c a'
bheachc1 bhitheanta tha measg c1haoine, agus a chluinneR.r air
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a Inaidh, nach 'eil coil' daoine a bhi air an cronachadh no aIT
an earailachadh, .agus an cunnartan a bhi air an wirt fo'n
comhair ach a' fagail gu h-iomlan 'nam beachdan 's 'nan
cleaehdaidhcan fein.
Ach chan fhaod teachdairean Chriosda
cluais no eisdeachd a thabhairt do chainnt 's do bheachdan clw
nco-thimchioll-ghcarrta, co dhiu dh' ci deas an ~luagh riutha.
gn. nnch eisd.
Tha am fear-fa ire ri rabhadh a thoirt do'n t-sluagh 'nuair
a chi e an claidheamh a' tighinn air an duthaich, agn. mur
dean e sin bi fuil .an t- luaigh air ia1'raidh air lamhan an fhea1'fhaire aig latha mol' a' bhreitheanais. :Nach ragalach e 1"a
smuaineachadh agus nach 'eil e soilleir gu leoir a reil' focal
an Tighearna, gll'm bi e fior a thaobh moran dhaoine, a chaidh
a mach ann an .ainn Chriosda, gur ann a bhios e ag iarraidh
aig an lamhan, fuil anaman Ban daoine am measg an robh
iad a' teagasg .air an talamh, agus sin ai1'son nach dQ chuir
iad an ceill daibh uile chomhairle Dhe. Tha e mar fhiachan
all' seirbhisich Chriosd lagh naomha Dlll~ a s)1earmonachadh,
toirmichcan coimhcheangal nan gniomh, rinn Dia ris an duine
anns an latha anns do ch1'uithich se e, a rannoachadh, a mhineachadh agus a theasgasg, aobha1'an tuiteam Adhaimh agus a shliochd
'na leasr,aibh mar an cendna a chnr an ceill ann an solus nan
Sgriobtuirean Naomha.
Tha peacaidhean gion, naduir, agus
gniomh ri bhi air an comharrachadh a mach, peacaidhean
folLaiscach ri bhi air an cronachadh gll gem gun chlaon-bhaigh
ri neach seach a' cMile, oil' chan fhaod am fear-faire aite a
thabhairt do fhuil no do fheoil gun glmui -bhJ:eth bhi air a
cleachdadh thaobh an Righ air an 1'igh-chathair, daoine saoibhir,
agus foO'hluimte nan talmhainn, thaobh cairdean 110 daimhean,
na thaobh .~n fheadhainu a's isle am measg an t-sluaigh. Tha
sinn ag radh, mur scarmonaich am fear-fa ire cunna1'tan
uamha ach do 'n t-sluagh a bhuanaicheas anns a' pheachadh,
's mur e cuiI' e uamha. an mallachdan lagh naomha Dh6 a bhi
'na laighc air anam an dui ne, fearg shiorruidh corrnich naomna
Dhe ann an aghaidh peacaidh, bhi laislrte agus uallamh gu bhi
air a taomadh air a h-uile anam a bhuaniachcas 'na aingidheachd
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fad na linlltean hith-hhl1al1 ann an dorthada,.; ion1:llhwlt III n's
e an dara has. _\m fear-fain' naeh fha('a agu,.; m1('11 'ejl a'
faieinn elaidheamh cearta~ cl'ochta os cionn dhaoinC' neoiompaichte. dUHl 'eil barranta, ':,;am hith aig an fl1f'al'-fhail'e
sin 0 fhocal all Tighearna gu'n do ('hnir Cl'iosd rinmh a it" leth
e no maeh e gn hhi 'nil fhpal'-faire dhasan. Tha, ail' an laimh
eile, aig .an fhear-fhairc ri,.; an t-soi,.;gcul shiolTuic1h a shC'armonnchac1h a r{-ir an fhoilbichic1lt thug Dia air fhein ')la mhac
lo,;a Cl'iosda agu, e,;nll nil' a cheu;:adh ann am Focal firinn an
t-.oisgeil. Cllfln'C' ~oi'!2:eul fhaireachdainn fh61l. no hhC'achdan
fhein, a dh' fheumas am fear-fairC' a (·huir an ,·{-ill do dh'
anaman dhaoine ic1ir, a('h ,;oi"gC'ul Dhe a mhhin. agu, 2:'ach
puing teagni,g hhi ail' an ,;t~idhea('haclh nil' foeal tlearhta Dh6,
air eagal gnl' ann a bhiodh am fcar-faire toirt seae-hac1 do'n
t-slnagh, a mhar-mhC'alll1hainn fein ,all tlitC' tcaga .;g·all neothniteamach neo-mheara('hda(·h focal Dhe.
_\2:11' a ri, '" e
obair an fhC'ar-fhail'C' a hILi a' crouachac1h, ag C'araln(·hadh agns
a' beathachaclh oighreachc1 bho(·hd Dhe, a clll'annaieh Criosd le
'fhuil.
}Iur eil am fear-fa ire comasach ',.; mur aithnc dha e,
araon bainne fior-ghlan an fhocail dha unin an treud agm; na
biadhan a tha na ',.; tl'ei,.;C' Hirson bhi hcathachadh treud Dhc,
chan 'eil aobhal' nOII!2:hdanas 'sam hith aige tighinn a dh'
ionnsuidh eomh-dhunadh idir a reil' focal an Tighe!\l'lIa. gn'n
do chuir Crio;:da riamh a mach e. .\nn an aon fho('al mur
aithne dha lagh no soisgeul a' sheal'monachac1h do anaman
dhaoine chan aoghaire do Chl'iosd e.
Chan 'eil a fior mu
aoghairean Chrio;:d, 's ('ha rohh 's cha hhi. a thaobh ft h-uile
teachdaire agus aoghaire a chuil' e mach, gu'n b' aithne c1haibh
aglls gur aithne dhaibh a reil' an tomhas ann' an c10 hhuilich
Criosd na tiodhlaiccan ona, uile chomhairle DM chnr an ceill
araon do 'n aingidh agus do 'n fhirean.
Tha so a' deanamh eaclar-dhealachadh

oi11eir anns na h-uile

linn is ginealach eac1ar aoghairean Chriosda agus daoine a
ruith nach do chuir Chriosd riamh a macho Bha fa,idllean
breuga am mcasg an t- luaigh, dh' 6irich mar an ceuc1na ab~tolan
breugach, agus tha e soilleir gu leoi1' ~'n d' einth moran de

"'eal'mon.

mhinistearan breugach, agu5 de Inchd-teagasg mcallb, agns an
aite rabbaidb a tboirt do 'n t-sluagh, 'nnair a chitbeadh iad
c-laidbeamb a' tighinn air duthaich, 's ann a gheibhtt' iad aig
.altaran na h-aindiaclhachcl, aig a' bhlar dannsa '5 aig a! bbordoil, aig an oran dhiamhain, agus a' sanntachaclh cnicl an
ooimhearsnach. Tha aon de sheirbhisich Dhe ag radh nach 'eil
O! cho soilleir agns a tha e
aon "ni nnadh fo'n ghrein."
an dingh, cho fior ghann 's tha £101' tbeachdairean Chrioscla an
Alba, agus mar a db' fhaodas sinn a' radh, air feadh an t-saoghail
uile. Ach tha aobhar againn a bhi moladb DM gn'n do thog
's gu'n do chnir Crioscla mach teachdairean ann au Alba anns
na ginealaichean a dh' fhalbh 'bha toirt rabbaic1h do 'n t-sluagh
o bhenl an Tighearna, agus a bha comharrachadh a mach gu
soilleir agu.· c1ileas 'nuair a chitheadh iacl an daic1heamh a' tighinn
air an cluthaich. Thug An t- rramach Maighstir Mac Farlain
nach maireann rabhaiclh shoilleir, dhileas bho bheul an Tight'arna
do 'u t-sluagh 'nuair a chunnaic e claidhe;~h nhmhaid gloir
Dhe, fhocail, is anaman dhaoine bbi tighinn a stigh air all
fhearann chum a bhi tionncladh na nithean bn ghloirmhoirc a
bha am measg dhaoine a dh' ionnsuidh luaitbe.
Bha e cbo
soilleir sin, gu'm b' e Criosc1 chuir air leth agu a chuir a mach
An t-Urramach Niall Camshron.
Bha na daoine sin, 'nan
dreuchd, tn~ glu-a Dhe, dlieas a dh' ionn nidh a bhilis, ag cur an
ccill uile chomhairle Dhe c1ha 'n t-sluagh. O! cia cho tric ag'us
a ghlaoclh Maighstir Camshron urramach an claiclheamh a bhi
tighinn air an duthaich, ioclhal-aoraidh a bhi taomaclh a stigh
mar thuil, c1aoine a bhi treigsinn a' chreidhimh a chaidh a
thoirt aon uair dha na naoimhe, brengan, cuil-sleamhrachadh,
agus diomhanas mac-meanmhain dhaoine, bhi air a cbuir sua
an aite focal DM. Tha aobhar againll a bhi taingeil. agus
a bhi moladh Dhe gu robh a leithid de gradhach. c1ileas, onarach
dha 'n dreuchd 's do anaman dhaoine.
Tha e 'na aobhar
taingealachd is gairdeachas gu bheil iad fatha~t 'n ar measg
mar Eaglais, tha leantuinn ann an cas-cheumaibh an aoghaireall
a chaidh dhachaidh, mar a bha iac1san a' leantuil1n ChriQsda
'na fhocal deachdte fein. Cumamaid grcim daingean air an ni
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sin a tha againn anu a bhi a' guidhe agus ag aslachadh a ghrais
gu" an tig c' ri" anu an cumhachd 's an gloir an Spiorad Naomha
ann am focal na fhinn, a thogail ua aobhar a tha air tuiteam
1'0 losal, anns an lillli anns ann hheil sinn air an talamh.
'S eagalarh an CUl1nta a bhios aig "Free Pre byterians" ri
thoirt aig latha .a' bhreitheanais, ma's e agus gu'n treig iad
aobhar Chrio>.da. agus gu falbh iad a db' ionnsuidh eaglaisean,
ministearall, is coimhthionalan, a t1m>ig an creidirnh a",ous a tha
ag eu! cuI araon an cainnt '5 an cleachdaidhean ri focal neotltuitE'amach. nE'o-mheal'achadh Dhe. AMEK.

Literary Notices.
TIm Ll'l"l'LE 'VEAYER.
London: C. J. Farncombc & SOlis,
30 Imperial Buildings, Ludgate Circus. Price, 2/-.
In this nicely got up book we have an interesting account
of the early struggles of the late ~fr. Thomas Hull, Hastings,'
who afterward became a mini ter of the Particular Baptists.
The story is WE'll told and is full of interest. It is written for
young peoplE'.
~ITSSlO~ARY
BroGRAPHms.-~fe -r5.
Pickering and Inglis,
:Bothwell
treet, Glasgow, have issued III their " Bright
Biographies" aud "Memoir" series biographies of 'Villiam
Carey and Dan Crawford. The e name are written large on the
missionary annals of the Christian Church. Willian Casey laboured
in India and Dan Crawford in Central Africa. The one was
a Baptist and thc other belonged to the Plymouth Brethren.
'T\le romance OT. tbeir wor\, l1a5 maue an appeal to C'nri5tian5
of all denominations.
JUany of our readers are probably
familiar with the story of the consecrated shoem~ker and the
marvellouus career of the Gourock boy, but to whose who are not,
hen? is an opportunity to learn something of the almost superhuman effort they were enabled to put forth. The book<s are
beautifully illustrated and printed and sell for the extraordinary
low price of 2/- and 1/- respectively.
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Church

~ otes.

Communions.-Febmary-Fir::;t Sabbath, Dingwall; second,
Portnalong; third, Stornoway; fourth, Brea'elete.
lIfarchFirst Sabbath, Ullapool; second, POltree and ~ es::;; third,
Lochinver; fourth, Kinlochbervie, North Tolsta and Fort William.
The date of Tarbert (Hanis) Communion is changed to first
Sabbath of June. South Afriean :JIis"ion-The following are
the dates of the Communions :-La t Sabbath of ·March, June,
September and December. Yote.-N otice of any additions to, or
alterations of, the above dates of Communions should be sent to
the Editor.
Collection for this Month.-The collection for the JO'rish
and FQl'eign Missions' Fund is to be taken up t,his 1ll011tll. [n
connection with this collection we wonld direct the attention of
our congregations to the Appeal made by the .Convener on
another page of the Magazine.
Foreign Missions Fund.-An Appeal by the Rev. Neil
1Iacintyre.-The readers of our Magazine coulc} not but be
interested in our African Mission from its very beginning.
The remarlmble way in ,vhich the Lord opened the door for n"
to enter that field, and how He blessed and prospere.l our weak
efforts among the coloured natives of Africa, mnst have been
a source of wonder and joy to all right-minded people. To-day
there is a Macedonian cry from many pl.aces beyond the boundaries of our Mission to which the 'Vord of God has not yet
come, pleading that the g'Ospel be sent them. This cry on the
part of the poor heathen should tOLwh the hearts of us, who
ha,-e the precious privileges of the gospel, to pnt forth every
effort by onr means and pl'ayers to help to answer that cry.
. It is not, however, my purpose to give a hist-ory of our Mission
or its prosperity, but as Convener of our J ewi h and Foreign
:iVIission Committee, to make an earnest appeal to onr people to
;.;how their intere'( in the lIission by contributing to this fll1~d
as liberally as they possibly can. [n an official statement from
our General Treasurer he inform;.; me that contributions, especially donations, are not up to former years. Now, when we

.
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take into consideration the extra heavy burdens that are incurred
this year on our fuud, unle~s liberal and kind friends will come
forward to help with their means we may be compelled by and
by to curtail our labours in our Mis'ion field. This would be a
l'alamity which all of us would lament.
The extra heavy
burdens I refer to are-the coming home of Rev. John Ta11a(·h
and family for a well-earned furlough, .aud his returning to the
Mi sion and the bringing to thi country of Mr. Edwin Radoasi
to be educated for future service in the Mis ion, and his upkeep
while in this country. as also the necessity laid upon us by the
Rhodesian Government of sending out a teacher to take charge
of our schools there. These extr; items will. I think, justify
my appeal for liberality towards om Foreign 1Iission ]\md.
I am quite aware of the preVlailillg distre,;s among our people
at the present time and feel keenly for them.. and I trust that
nothing would move me to make this appeal but my concern
for the prosperity of our 1Ii"sion. If we believe, a we must
do, that the Lord has honoured U'i as a Church in sending His
\Yord in Africa by whil'h ewn one sinner ha been saved from
going down to the pit of destruction, i. it not our duty but
al50 our privilege to help to spread His Word.
Contributions or don!ations will be gladly received and
acknowledged by Mr. John Grant. 4 Millburn Road, In,erne":;,
or by Rev. ~eil ~IacIntyre, 4 Warrender Park Crescent,
Edinburgh.

Appeal on behalf of Applecross Congregation.-Au
appeal is hereby made by the Applecross congregation to friend'
throughout the Church to help them to build a new manse, as
they have hitherto been without one, and in the event of having
a mini ter ettled over them it is necessa.ry that they should
have a hou e for him.
There i no suitable building in the
district conveniently situated for let or sale, and they are tlwrefore compelled to build a manse. Contributioll'i will be gratefully received by Mr. John :llacaulay, Ardbhain, Applecross,

Acknowledgment of Donations.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----und lIfr. Murdo Gillanders, Congregational Treasurer, Applecross.
This appeal is endorsed by the Presb:"tery-D. ~. M:acLeod,
:lIIoderator; D. M. ~1acdonald, Clerk.

The late Mr. Alexander Stewart, Elder, Glasgow.-It
is with sincere regret we chronicle the pa sing away of this
\\·orthy office-bearer. He reached a good old age. We extend
OUT sympathy to those who mourn his loss and to his fellow
office-bearer in St. Jude' .

Acknowledgment of Donations.
:Mr. John Grant, 4 l\Iillburn Road, Inverness, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations:Sustentation Fund.-Mrs. c., Purley, Surrey, £1; Friend,
Toronto, £1 6s; J. \"1., Blacksboat, lOs; E. ~1cS., Bernisdale, Ss;
K. K., Miles City, 1\10ntana, $4; A. M., North Uist, 16s.
Home Mission Fund.-Bedford Street Prayer Meeting S.S.,
Glasgow, per :Mr A. ~Iacdougall, £6 4s 6d; M. H., Victoria Street,
Tobermory, ~lull, Ss.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-" Pilgrim," Liverpool, £20;
"X. B. L.," Killearnan, in loving memory of the late Rev.
~eil Cameron, £5; Anon, Comrie, £1; R. A. ~1., £1; D. F.,
Skigersta, ess, Ss; M. H., Tobermory, Ss; Miss McC., Parkhill,
Ontario, £1 7s 4d; "B. K. '1'.," £10; Portree Sabbath School
Children for the Children of Rhodesia ~ission, per Rev. D. M.
~1acdonald, £5; A. M.,
orth Uist, 4s.
Legacy Fund.-Received from lIfrs Lachlan :MacLean, 5 Upper
Breakish, Skye, the sum of £20, being the amount bequeathed to
the Church by the \Vill of her son, the late Donald ~lacLean,
who died in the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, on behalf of the
following Funds-to the Jewish and Foreign Missions Fund, £10;
Home Mission Fund, £10.
The following lists have been seut in for publication:Elgol (Skye) Church Building Fund.-Mr J ames MacKinnon,
Elgol, acknowledges with grateful thanks Collecting Card per l\Ir
X Ro-bertson, Drynan, £1 Ss-not £2 l5s as preYiously
acknowledged.
Greenock Manse Building Fund.-Rev. James McLeod acknowkdges with sincere thanks the following donations :-Friend,
Stirling, 2s 6d; ~lrs c., Stirling, £1; Collecting Card, per l\1iss
~[acAulay, Portree, £16 2s; Collecting Card, per J. N. Morris041,
Finsbay, £5 Is; Collecting Card, per Miss McLean, Cairnglass,
£9 lOs-not Neil l\1cLean, as acknowledged in last issue, and
Friend, Gourock, £1 lOs-not Greenock; Friend, Greenock, £3,
per Mr J. Urquhart.
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Plockton Church Building Fund.-lIr A. Gollan acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following donations :-Collecting Card,
per ~1r Alex. ~1atheson, St. ]ude's, Glasgow, £12 lIs 6d; lIrs
.H., McK., Vancouver, £1; :'liss :-lcA., Glasgow, per :'[r. D.
:'1 atheson, :'1issionary, £1.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-:'I r \Vm. :'IacSween, ~[issionary,
acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of lOs from ~1isses
C, Thurso, per ::\1iss :'1. A. Tallach .

.

Staffin Church Building Fund.-:\[r Alex. :'1ackay, Missionary,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:I urse ::\1. :'1cD., Glasgow, lOs; T,,·o Sisters, Glasgow, £1.
Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. R. ilfacInnes
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:Congregation of North Tolsta, £16 2s 6d; Friend, Stornoway, £3;
:'lrs :'1., Timsgeary, Uig, £2 ; Wayfarer, Stirling, 2s 6d.
The
following per Rev. ~1. ~1orrison, Lochinver :-~lrs R. K., Recharn,
£1 ; ~I rs ]. :'1cL., Lochinycr, lOs. The following per illr ~orman
:'1ackay:-X. :'1cR., Aird, Uig, 10s; :'liss CB., 18 Valtos, lOs.
Achmore Congregation, as per List of Subscribers, per Capt. K.
K. ~1cLeod, £13 14s.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R. R. Sinc1air gratefully
acknO\vledges the follO\~ng donations :-Friend,
llapool, £3;
:'1. S., '-ansittart Street, 'Vick, £1; :'liss :'I. D., Thurso, £1.
South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, 7 Westbank Terrace, Wick, acknowledges with grateful thanks the
following donations :-" Interested," Portree postmark, 6s; Free
Presbyterian, Helmsdale, 6s.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-Samuel Cameron, Aehnacarry, Spean
Bridge; :'1rs ]. G. Cameron, Kintra, Acharac1e, Argyle; ] ohn A.
:'[acdonald, Riverside, Cluer, Stockinish; :'1rs A. :'1cLean, Middle
Lochiport, North Uist; John :'laekenzie, 36 Freehold, Golear,
Huddersfield; D. ~lacRae, Kilmodan School House, Glendaruel.

,

Other Subscriptions.-D. Finlayson, 18 Skigersta, Ness, Ss; G.
Taverne, Schelpkade 35, The Hague, Holland, 4s 6d; Miss ].
:Mackenzie, 11ill Street, Rose Cottage, Ullapool, lOs; Mrs ] ohn
Hunter, 4s; 11rs C A. :Hackley, 45 Collygate Road, ~ottingham,
Is 2d; ~lrs H. :'1atheson, Badnaban, Lochinver, 7s 6d; .11.
:'1acIver, '108 Drumlanrig Street, Thornhill, Dumfriesshire, Ss 9d;
Friend, towards arrears, £3.
Free Distribution.-G. Taverne, Schelpkade 35, The Hague,
Holland, 4s; 1rs]ohn Hunter, Sirrea Leone, E. Africa, 6s; Hugh
~IaeEwen, Laird, Sask., Canada, 6s 3d.

